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GOSAVOOR, THE, SPANISH to the ]anguishi
KNIGHT. 
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formed a fine contrast to the sumptuous splendor
of the palace. The famous garden of the Ge-
neralif was celebrated through Africa and Asia,
and was an object of envy to the potent Caliphs
of Bagdad and Cairo, who tried, in vain, tb equal
it.

As one advances through titis garden, nothing
meets the eye, that can excite surprise. It dis-
plays none of those labored exertions of art,
those dazzling prodigies, which please not so
much as they' astonish, by the ideas which they
convey of riches or of power. Here, on the
contrary, naught appears, but images of those
blessings which are enjoyed. without agitating
the soul with admiration. Plantations of myrtles
and orange trees intersect verdant plaies watered
by limpid streams. They are planted with such
happy art, as to Lide and display by turns, in dis-
tant perspective, pleasant villages, cultivated
fields, snow-clad bills, and the palaces and monu-
ments of Grenada. At eaclh advancing step, the
rising grounds offer to the view a rich intermix-
ture of vines, wild olives, lilachs, and pomegran-
ate trees minglieg their fruits and flowers. Here
a noisy cascade dashes from the summit of a
rock ; there a gentle rill issues, with suft mur-
murs, from a thicket of roses. There in a se-
questered grotto various springs of water are
seen to bubble up. Here thousands of nigitin-
gales flutter about in a deep grove. Every quar-
ter presents a diversity of aspect, a scene of newa
enjoyment; and at every step, some soft senti-
ment or pure pleasure is awakened to entertain
the mmd.

Amid these beauteous andt magnificent scenes,
my father, Muley-Hassem, long beld a happy
reign. But, the mutual batred af two powerfui
tribes filed bis days with bitterness, and at last
reduced the empire to the brink of ruin.

You knoi, my lord, that Our Moors, although
united in a national body, stili retain the patri-
archal manners of our Arabian ancestors. Our
families rreain distinct. Each forms a tribe,
more or less powerful in the number of its mem-
bors, in wealth and in slaves.

The most arlike, most illustrious, and most
popular of these tribes are the Abencerragoes,
descended from a race of ancient kings who once
reigned in Yemen. They are exalted by their
great qualities stili more than by their high de-
scent. Invincible in war, they are mild and mer-
ciful after victory; their graceful manners and
elegant talents are the deligbt and ornament of
our court. Th>'eyare respected by the proud
Spaniards, whose love they bave won by their
generous kindness and acts of favor to Christian
captives. Their immense weaitihas always been
the patrimony of the poor. In battles, at tour-
naments, in every game of dexterity and skill,
the prize of valor and address was stili won by
the Abencerragoes. Never was there a cowrard
of this celebrated tribe. Never did an unfaith-
fui friend, a flekte husband, or perfidious lover
disgrace this illustrious family.

Their only rivais in greatness, in opulence, and
perhaps in valor, are the two famous Zegris, de-
scendants from the nonarchs of Fez. What-
ever be my just resentment against that guilty
tribe, I wrill not hide froîn you the lustre of those
deeds by wbicb they have distinguished them-
selves. Their invincible valor has, an lundred
ines, carried fire and sword, with destroying
fury, through the territories of the Castilians:
an hundred times have their victorious bands de-
corated aour mosques with the standards of the
enemy. But, rage, and a thirst for blood cullied
the glory of these exploits. Never did a Zegri
bring home a captive; every man vhoml le mas-
tered in the field, fell by his sabre; ibis ferocity
was never softened by love or friendship.-
Proudly distained of those amiable qualities, those
graces, those talents, whicli are the delight of our
court, they regard the gentleness of sensibility,
as effeminate weakness. Haughty, fierce, and
turbulent, they delight unly in the fields of death,
and know no joys, but those of battle and of
victory: ail other arts they despise.

They have been long animated with the most
violent jealousy of the generous Abencerragoes.1
Often were these two valiant tribes on the point
of deciding their differences by arms. It was
with difficulty that Muley-Hassern, exerting ail
Lis authority, maibtained peace between them.-
But their hatred was open ; and ail the principal
families in Grenada Lad embraced one or thei
other party. The Almorades, and the Alabez
supported the cause of the Abencerragoes ;-
while the Gomeles, and the Vanegas defended the
Zegris. The other more obscure tribes bad imi-1
tated this example. Division reigned through the
court and the city. And myfather was con--1
stantly in terror of feeling Grenada deluged with
blood.1

Tht exaltued andI tender seul oi Muley-Hac-
semn, naturally' determined hlm in respet ta thet
part>' aboie t Lucarne him ta faver. His . owna
rirtues inclined hlm iisensibly, and even invalun--
taril>', ta tht Abencueragaus. This pr-eferunce,
which Le couc! nat ie, furnisbeud newr fuel toa
the batredi ai their eneieus. This Mule>' saw ;

and to pacify the discontents of the Zegris by a
signal mark of his favor, took a wife out of their
tribe. Aixa, daughter of Almadan becane queen
of Grenada. But, Aixi had no qualaty to re-
commend ber, except beauty; pnade and an un-
feeling heart, bereditary in ber family, sullaed the
lustre of lier charms.

I was the last piedge of the nutual love of
the king and his Leonora. Never did tender ma-
ther more for a chîld than she for me. She
suckied me with ber own milk. She would in-
trust no one with the care of miy education. My'
tears flow, wien I think of those happy days
which I passed mn n mother's arms and under
her eye. My brother, Aimanzor, never left us.
Being some years oider than I, lhe explained ta
me those lessons which I could not, by myself,
conprehend ; and taught me all that li hai
learned himself. I received bis instructions inith
gratitude. Eyen then I regarded hisu 'with that
tender and confidential respect of which my
heart lias ever siece retained the impression.-
Muley would often come ta join our harmless
sports. With us lhe frgot the uneasiness occa-
sioned to him by Boabdil. The best ofi mothers
was delighted, as if the heavens ad been opened
to ber, when the king whliom she adored visited
ber in ber retirement, and vith a father's fond-
ness, pressed bis dear children in bis armns.

Alasi those days were too happy days ta Iast.
The Spaniards attacked our frontiers. My bro-
ther, at glory's catl, left us, and hastened ta the
felds of war. His valor and splendid exploits
could not console us for the want of is society.
He returned always an triumph, and laid his lait-
rets at his mother's feet. But le was instantly
gane again. I înyself, being noi obliged ta al-
pear at court, and ta lave amiidst its bustle, re-
gretted those peaceful days whichhliad been
blessed by parental and fraternal love. I iad
soon more painful subjects of regret, ta prepare
aie for nisfortune.)

My mother was ravished tram me. She ex-
pired, after long sulferings, in my arias. O ny
good and worthy mother ! the loss of you still
affHicts me with fresh sorrow: your last words
still thrill my heart. Tenderest of mothers !
look watchfully down upan me from the bliss of
heaven ! I have not swerved from the oathls
wbich I vowed to you, on thy death bed ; render
me, in like manner, faithful ta the duties which
you taught me : and, oh ! into this breast, warm
with the remembrance of you, may those virtues
descend, of which you set an illustrious ex-
ample..

Zulema here paused ; sobs interrupted lier ut-
terance. With ber fair hands she strove ta bide
the tears that flowed over ber countenance.

Gonsalvo, whose emotions aere little less vio-
lent than her's, gazed on lier, with moistened
eyes. He respected her grief tao mauch toin-
terrupt ber pious silence. At last the princess
resumed ber narrative in a tremulots voice :

The king wras inconsolable. Nothing but bis
attachment ta my brother andi me, could have
givea him strength of mind, to survive the loss
of his Leonora. Almonzor was with the army.
He returned in sorrow, ta mingle lais tears with
those of a father who would i longer permit
him ta leave him. Boabdil, who bad long been
engaged in wicked machinations, took advantage
of his absence and won the hearts of the soldiers.

Yielding himself up, without reserve, ta the
Zegnris a w longed to see a prince of their own
blood upon the throne; Boabdil prepared ta re-
peat that criminal enterprise wrhich lias been toc
frequently tried among us, the dethronement of a
father by a son, the deposition of a prince by
bis subjects. le endeavored ta seduce the armiy
ta his interests ; and none but the Abecerragoes
offered any opposition ta bis impïous designs.-.i
Those faithfuil soldiers warned Muley of what«
was going forwards. My father repaired iln-
stantly ta the army, shewed himself to the sol-
diers, and by his preference, checked the rising
sedition. But the evil was too deeply rooted.-
A siall spark was soon ta produce a mighty con-
flagration. The king, stili suspicious of an un-
natural son whoan be durst not punish, concluded
a peace with the Spaniards, and disconcerted the
Zegris by disbanding his army.1

On is return to bis capital, Muley hoped ta
calta the minds of the discontented, and ta drive1
faction from is court, by offering a nobler scope
to that restless impetuosity, that unsettlingincon-1
stancy by which the character of the Moors lias
been always distinguished. Feasts,tournaments,
and games once frequent in Grenada, were, by
Lis orders, renewed. A prey to the sorrow which
Lad settied on bis heart, still weeping the loss of
bis dear Leonora, be himself could not well take1
part in those festivities. But Lis arise purpose(
was, to provide employment for the martial youth,I
which might prevent the'breaking eut ai civilt
ar ; he prospect ofiwhich wras terrible to-:beu-

auraient and) feeling huart like .his•. .:
Mybrother's marriage gave. occasian for thase

Iestiries. *Thie brave Almanzbr had long loved
Moraima,fthe.tribe of the. Abencerragoes.-
The y'oung Abencerraga consulted ber mother,

and intrusted to her the secret of ber heart.
The king determined to unite them in marriage,
and to display all is magnificence at their wed-
ding. Moraiima, avearing a veil enriched with
pearls, and a robe of cloth of agold, garnished
lith jewels, was conducted through the city, ac-

cording to the customn of our nation, riding on a
stately steed, and attended by a coaapany of la-
dies. Players on mssical iustriimients aent be-
fore lier. Behini followed a train of slaves,
carrying in baskets ornaiented with flowers of
Persian tissue, Indian veils, and richl dresses for
the young bride. Alnmanzor cane, aitended by
my father, and folloied by a brilliant and gallant
train. Hle himself was iistinguished aboveil telm
ail, by his stature, his ligure, and that air of
greatiness mand o roodnses, rhich so expressively
indicates the happy tranquillity enjoyed by an
amiable ani virtuols mind.

AMuley-Hassem had appointed for the nest
day, a runniSg at tihe ring, and a cane-play, the
favorite diversions of our nation. All our var-
riors prepared to engage iia then ; all lavished
every expense, to distinguisi themselves by splen-
did arnor, and handsomne ,teeds.

Hardly iad tise sur begun to gild the suminits
of the palaces of Grealia, liei he people of
tIse city, with a crowd of -trangers ovis hsai
corne to witness le festivities lofiis happy oc -
casion, went to ill up the tèats wLich w hliad been
raised in the square ai Vivaraibta. In the iid-
die of that wide circuit, laiwhicli wenty tisou-
sand warnoirs umiglit easilyF be ranged iii baille
array, stood a splendid palhin-tree, a si:ster-piece
of sculpture, and a woiader or eunp1 uous maigni-
icence. Iti satrink ias o bsass, its fçogr of
goId. A bar ofsilver lapon oie of its long leavaes,
bent it downwiviita is weiglit, and reiaining l
equipoise, sustaied tle ring twbicl awas to be tue
victor's prize. Wlen this ring anas carried aiay,
the ingenuity of the artizan lad contrived, tajt
another should start froin the point o thae co-
lumn, and present itself to the contenders. At
the foot of the pahis was a space, inclosed for
the judges, and fon the mmusiciaans hvio were, by
the souînd of itcir instruments, to aninouice the
victory. For the king, (is fasmily, and hi court
were balconies, covered vith precious stuffs, and
having magnificent rariopies, raised over the.-
A thousand windows, decorated witis garlands,
forme! a superb and beaisteous spectacle, around
the square.

Already bad the judges taken itheir place -i
aiready was Muley arrived, in ail the becoming
pomp of majesty, and leading by the lalaid Mio-
raima, resplendent iwith diamond. The people,
secrety seduced by the perfidious Zegris, did not
recuire their monarcli with the awonted expres-
sions of joy and affection. Muley flt the mor-
tification, and tears filled his eyes. le turned
to my brother, wnho followed with me, and said,
My son, I Lave lived too long ; I arm no longer

beloved.' We caught his hands, and pressed
thean with tenderness. Ie sat dohn between us.
His court were around him ; the balconies were
filled ; and the sound uf trummpets, answering
each other, fronm the four barriers of the square,
announced the appearance of the combatants.

They entered, by different cides, in four bands.
The Abencerragoes composed the first. Robed
in blue tunices, embroidered with silver and pearls,
mnounted on white steeds, whose harnesses were
garnishet over with sapphires ; they wore, on
their turbans, a plume of blue feathers, blue
being the favorite color of the Abencerragoes,
and on their buckiers a lion chained by a shep-
herdess, with these words for the device, Gen-
de, yet terrible, expressive of the character of
their tribe. They were alil in the flower of their
age. They advanced under the conduct of A ben-
Hamet, for whose misfortunes your tears must
shortly flow, but ail whose care then was, to con-
quer before Zoraida.

The Zegris camenext. Their tunics were
green, and embroidered awith gold. The Alabez
and the Gomeles formed the two last bands. The
Alabez, wearing robes of carnation, embroidered
with cilver, rode on dun horses, and wore the tur-
ban of the Abencerragaes. The Gemeles, again,
beinmg connected with the Zegris, wore tunics of
purple and gold, and rode on bay horses, while
the black plume waved on their turbans.

These four troops came, in succession, to sa-
lute the king, then performed) some eolutions,
and fell back to the four sides of the square.

Prince Boabdi then appeared, riding on an
African steed that seemed to breathe fire from
his nostrils.
. Each of the troops was to naine twelve out of

their number, to run at the rings together. If
nty one was wanting, the right ai running agaiL

was lost. A superb egret of diamonds was the
prize reserved far. the canquerar. Othur les
consideraL. pi-esents aune intededi to gratify>
nd soosth the viïí uhed." . s

Tht signal aras give; andi the firet whoa ad)-
vancted, aras thme châraming Aben-Hamet. Ht
sprung faorward, wîth the rapidity' cf ami arroar,,
from the blue squadran. Ht carriedi effthe tirst.
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